
Industrial Cities Seldom Boast 
Modern Homes. But Torrance, 
the Exception, Is ...

Truly, a
Happy HOMELAND

., ...«.--, u Hundred \lrn to Make 
an Knearnpmerit, But One Woman 
Can Make a Horn'

Ingersoll.

HOME
God's mercy spread the sheltering roof;

I>et faith make firm the floor. 
May friend and stranger ail who come,

Find love within the door. 
May peace enfold each sleepirig-plaee,

And health surround the board; 
From all the lamps thut light the

Be radiant joy outpoured. 
Let kindn»'s«! keep the hearth aglow,

And 'i the windows shine; 
Be C'hi living, ori the walls

The pattern and design
T. L. Paine in the Lit* ,,.. , ,>,,-•

'.» I'ost Avenue.

e J'artoia Apartments, J'oi tola, and 
Sartorf.

1507 El Prado.

"TORRANCE, tlv- Modern 
Industrial City."

A splendid slo^-m, .-^<.<•,,., ,<„ 
the fact that persons who are 
unfamiliar with this gem city 
of California's Southland may 
be prone to believe that all in 
dustrial cities are necessarily 

"d of cheap, shabby 
The word "modern" is 

too olten overlooked.
Torrance is distinctly not a 

city of cheap nor shabby 
homes. Inexpensive, yes, in 
many cases. But not at all 
tawdry.

To prove this point, the first 
assignment given the photog 
rapher for Torrance on Review 
—a man who was not familiar 
with the city--was to take pic 
tures of what he considered to 
be typical residences, homes 
which any city would be de 
lighted to possess.

- What He Found 
THIS and the several pages 

foil" how the of 
hH i. Phot- as 

d do not include the 
nest residential district 

in the city —that by the shores 
of the ocean —but they do in 
clude a representative assort 
ment of homes in a modern 
(stress that word) industrial 
city.

None of the photographs 
were taken to show partiality 
to the owners. On the other 
hand, none were or:,"' ' 'v>r a 
like reason. The ]» her 

not have the )« of 
•> lived in any <• "?*• 
'•os, nor did the o< 
w that pictures wei 
if. In fact, as you n
fhi'-; artirle Some i>

. ng, "Oh, Gracie, 
„,,,.,, ,.,.., ...... picture of our
house made?" And Oracle will 
reply, "What picture?"

All classes of homos are in- 
f juried in the group. There 
;•!•• homes of bankers, honv : 
of '• ' " "S of 3!) 12 
ami Expensive

  St hOTTI' S.
of the c\\ v

tion.
IXM>king Them Over

LET US, in fancy, take ;i
''in around the city and see

'• of these homes. Aca< i;i
•••"• : - first on the list,

iy, and wo firul
trifle m< rt .sidonees of Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Hunter at 1307;
Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Tedes">
at 1324; Mr. and Mrs. A. 10.
Mft' h-- •'; Dr. and Mrs.
c L. 1, 1402; Mr. «ml
Mi C»uy K. <
.-. :.'! Mr. and M»

at the pictures. Most 
show the in

it
' Mown i in- <•<>,(. of

through the elimi

nation of angle ! ''py not, 
every last one of them, ho 
in which you would lik< 
reside?

On Amapola Avenue
BUT THERE arc many 

others waiting for us. Jump 
over to Amapola avenue and 
look at those in the 1300 block. 
Here are the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel B. Moser at 1317; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund A. Day 
at 1323; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Onnie Hill at 1327. All three 
in a row, and all three com 
fortable, beautiful homes. •

In the next block, at 1418, 
is the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Alien Wallace; while further 
down the street, at 1606, we 
find Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Artrup. Clean, tasteful, home 
like, aren't they?

In Older Torranct-
ALPHAS E T I C A L L Y, the 

next street is Andreo avenue. 
At 1736 wo find Chief of Police 
Gorald M. Calder and Mrs. 
Calder; while 2121 is the ad 
dress of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Yager. Andreo avenue was ono 
of the first throe streets in the 
city on which -blouses were 

' and tho site of Chief 
.•> house is to bo seen in i

tho pictui ••
wing ci 'on in i

' these ):• >-e typical i 
those that greet the eyo of the 
visitor today. Do they lonk 
liko 1912 or 1936? Kemod* ' » 
has brought up-to-date n^.ny 
of tho homos in tliis vicinity.

Another of tho old streets is 
Arlington avenue, whore a pic 
ture was takon of homos so 
close to some of the principal 
factories that "three throws" 
of a stone from any homo 
would break a factory window. 
Tho picture shows, particular 
ly, the lawns in front of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Wright's 
three houses at 1028, 1024 and 
1020, while beyond arc the 
homes of Miss Ida D. AH i 
1016; A. W. Handell at lolJ; 
George G. Key at 1008; and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Everett 
at 1004. Does your own lawn 
show such care, or are tho 
shrubs around your porch so 
neat?

Beech Avenue Building
BEECH AVENUE is one 01 

the streets on which steady 
construction is taking plae« 
day. Hardly ever can one i 
without noting some sort of 
building activity. So the pho-

• TORRANCE . . . on Review
City In fur above average in quality of residence**. 
This and following pages Khou 48 photographs, 
<;iU« i n at random, portraying all types of homes 
in Torranee.
In addition, other pngeN show homes built during 
last year, h<- Hollywood-Riviera, and homes 
in oilfields.

Oldest Merchant

In i ...... i of Service
Is Still Young in 
MHhods of Business

*/.-. .... .r .... ... ..Jthi'ul .> . ..i- to this com 
munity earns for us thp distinction of bpiiig the 
oldeat existing retail in Torranc* inu. 
if also IH evidence oi' our ability to keep UHTI. to 
Hi ? modern tr^ml and trK- nover-chaimiiitf ne.evln 
of our patron .

In Torrance Since 1913

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
Sartori and El Prado Phone 10


